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SUlWLRY 
The drift field model used by Wolf t o  calculate 
the short-circuit curwnt (Isc) wan extended t o  parnit 
cplcuhtions of the open-circuit v o l w  (v, ) and the 
naximzm parer (P under conditions of iu&tion of 
either tungsten tp2eo00 C) source or AK) sunlight. 
Voltages were calculated using an expressicm for tlr 
drift field diode saturation current derived here. 
"he model, applied t o  the m n  r ich ( 0 1 3  grow) 
l i thiun solar cells, uaa used t o  calculate the pre- 
and poet-electron bmhrdment trends of tk V c, p,, 
arid I, for  lit um gradients in the range of 
characterizing these cells were used t o  tailor the 
model. 
ment w i t h  tke empir ica l  data of Faith. 
length degradation and carrier reaoval effects were 
sufficient o predict the  cell perfonmuce up to 
3'Q& e/&. Be+ t h i s  fluence I t  was necessary to 
lnclwle drift field removal effects. 
l@ t o  1019 Li/cm. Y Published experinmtal data 
?,e calculated trelds are in reasonable agree- 
Diffusion 
IlmKEucTIoB 
The unusual perfornmnce of llthlm-coataining 
solar cells ks  been studled by several lmrest3@.ors 
(1-3). 
of these cells when exposed t o  a radiation e L  ifmlpllent , 
It bas been proposed tbat  the lithium neutralizes the  
rad ia tbn  Induced defects result- in less severe 
effcct on cell performance. Recently Faith (4, 5) bas 
rpsasured, uslng a tungsten light source, the  open clr- 
In order to e q h i n  the self-tealing effects 
cal fl0rnula.e were constructed which relate the radia- 
t ion  behaem t o  the mgnituie of the lithium 
near the junction. Additlmal W k  by Iles (6=& 
shown that un-d cell performance can be corre- 
lated with the lithium &lent. 
et al. (7 )  have consUlered a w e  In which the lithim 
gradient gives rise t o  an internal electric field. 
ard applied to calculate the ebort circuit current 
perfo- (&lo), the model has not been used t o  
amiyze the apen circuit voltage or  the 
of the  lithium cell. Thue It l a  the p q w e  of th i s  
paper t o  formulate a pneral field mode1 for the l i th-  
ium solar cell, t o  use this male1 t o  calculate the 
current, voltage, adl pwer of the cell, and to  pre- 
dict  the initial and mila t ion  baabwded p e r f o m c e .  
group of lithium cella, since the e lec t r ica l  parfor- 
mnce of these cells is well documented. The foxmula- 
t h  fCX 4, obtained by Wolf (e) an8 the didle eat- 
metion current derived here wlll  be used t o  obtain 
t he  Voc frap the eiaple diode eqmtion. Tbe muiplum 
power and cell  curve factor are also calculated. 
Thee aquatiom Wu¶e dript field effects and apply 
t o  the low h j e c t i a n  w e .  
In addition Faith 
Although a d r i f t  field model has been &velapea 
parer 
 be mael WLU be appuaa specificallg t o  the 013 
RBVIBW aF R?EVIouS $XPgRnBRTAL WORK 
Lithium Gradient am C e l l  Rrformnce 
The caleulatiane uelng the four layer drift field 
model are based on meaaucep~nts of the  lithim profile 
and diffusion length for the C-l3 group of oxygen-rich, 
llthiun-diffused p on n solar cella published by Faith 
(4,  5)  and Iles (6). These data are s w i z e d  in 
a b l e  I for mmlnal l i t h i u m  mncentratiorp evnluate 
at the junction edge (x ), at the rear contact (W), 
a d  at the subregloa e& (X). The p r e b d i a t e d  cell 
performance, e.g., V c, Pm, Isc, and lithim mfile, 
was measured for ce& in t h i s  group and waa found t o  
correlate with the lithium gradient at the junction 
edge. 
dient (- d? cm' ), were fabricated in  short lithium 
difArsion times (m' C - 1Bo sin). 
data, it tare estimated that the gradient extended over 
a region 3 m thick next t o  the junctioi. Similarly, 
ceUs which were diffused for hmger th? (325' C - 
a mr gradient (- 10le ai-') and also a 
lover V, ampared t o  the high gradient cella. The 
subregion thickness for t h i s  case wa6 estimated t o  be 
about IO t o  20 m. Cells diffused in the short times 
hed a&ber measured l i thiun coacentrations everyvhere 
in the n-baee, thaa were cells diFFueed for  longer 
tlrpes. Bo eqerimental dlffwion swule can be 
as. igmd t o  the medium gradient (5- ) cells. b- 
ever, it is thought that  these &lent8 are a result 
of the 375" - 1Bo min diffzlsion and extend over a 
thickmas that  is intermediate t o  the high and lw 
gradient wes. Comelatiam of t hL  l l t h i m  gradient 
wlththenmmurrtdvalues of Is, and Ps vere also 
made. In  these canes hwever the t rerd appears t o  be 
that the hlghest values of I,, and P Occur for the 
low gradient and the  lowest va lws  f o r  #e high gra- 
dient. The carrier l l f e t b s  shown in a b l e  I repre- 
sent nominal data representative of each type cell.  
high v p a g e  -118, wnicn nad a h&h gra- 
using experimental 
nin) 
mUDirica1 -nt Data 
ed 
in 
&aeuma?nts of the Voc, P , and I, of select- 
5 1 3  cells after expwure t o  f &V ele&mn fluences 
the range of 3'Q013 t o  3 d 5  e/an2 have been re- 
ported by Faith (4, 5 ) .  A tungsten light source YBB 
used for cell evaluation. Frw these data empirical 
formuhe were developed that ref lect  a dependence of 
each ce l l  parameter on the electron fluen% and on the 
l i t h i a  gradient (dH/dx). These relationships which 
are valld only in the above fluence range are shown 
below: 
Open C i r c u i t  Voltage 
L 
Short C i r c u i t  Currant 
The slopes A, B, and C, determhd fran the meaaured 
data, are 16 anr/decade, 2.4 mv/dtcade, and 8.5 la/ 
decade respectively. ' he  intercepts v(o)la, P(o)l, 
ud01Q(o) I$ repreeent values corresponding t o  the 
lxl ~ l l  &lent and have different Irs(plitll8es at 
eacn fluence level.  
ship for tbe 1 L V  electron - coefficient (KL) 
was determined from the GC buabardmnt behavior and 
is shown belov. 
In  additim en empirical relation- 
THgORY 
Description of 4-Iayer Model 
the one used by Wolf (8) t o  calculate drift field cell  
collection efficiencies. Tb? hmojunction senl&uc- 
tor device ia divided into a diffwed and a baae re- 
gion. Each region is *her divided into two 8ub- 
region6 resulth& in four layers for the total struc- 
ture. The subregion boundaries, Y and X, can be tnvied 
t o  a l t e r  the  relat ive thickness of each subregion. The 
depletion region is not counted 88 a f i f t h  Layer since 
all photogenerated carriers in t h i s  region are mslmed 
t o  be collected (i.e., W collection efficiency). 
The l q m i t y  concentrationa shown i n  f&ure 2 are 
specified at the b o d i e s  of the Prmt and rear 
surface (0 and W), the subreqionr, x, Y and the aeple- 
tion region. This anmgement permits drift. e lec t r ic  
field8 t o  be applied across t h e  subregiolrs. For t h i s  
study only a-ntinl Impurity dis t r iWAom are 
asmmed which result in constant drift fields. Other 
cell properties used in calculations are  sham ia 
Table 11. 
mobility (v)  and carrier lifetime (T) can be specified 
independently. Additionally the surface recanbination 
velocity for the rear (a1") and front ( s f )  surfaces are 
specified. The calculations are far a tungaten 2800 K 
spectnnn except where noted. 
Tbe cell  model sham i n  f-e 1 is identical to  
Individual subregion properties such 88 
The general approach t o  the  solution of t h i s  
model requires soltring the contirmity equation us- 
the  current transport equation and appropriate boun- 
dary conditions. 
We have extended the work of Wolf (8) t o  permit 
evaluation of the open circuit vel-e and maximum 
pover, in addition t o  the shDrt circuit current. usin& 
the s a m  bolmiary conditiolvl at the  subregion and front 
d rear surfaces, as cited in (8) an expression for 
the drift f ie ld  didle saturation current (b) was de- 
rived, and is s h m  in Appendix A. 
t hc  four layer concept in that not only can he mate- 
rial properties of each sublayer be specified, but ale0 
that drift fields can be introduced *ia the expnen- 
tial tmpurity dht-ibutione. Tfnrs  eqmeesiona for b 
an8 Isc here pmgrmmd on a high speed d ig i ta l  con- 
puter en8 used t o  calculate the  voltage fnnn the ex- 
pressi6n 
'e refl cts IIence 
voc p !f In ($ + 1) 
(5) 
The maximum power was calculated ueiag tbe well known 
r e l a t  bnehip 
2 
Ra curve factor (CF) wan calcuhted usfog the  
Tkm 0 ~ ~ d . l  canplter grogmm ia arrmged t o  
eguatiom and an i terat ion -hod pmp~eed by hferski 
( u ) .  
Benuit perfbnrena armly~ i s  of a variety of cell de- 
s i g n ~  adl operat- emrimmmmt.s. 
tha depletion region width a a s m i t g  an abrupt junction, 
mterisl properties and drift field strength can he 
selected 01 cazculated in addition t o  the choice of 
oel l  operating temperature aarl photon Spectrum for 
eithar tungsten or suolight. The cell spectral re- 
sponse g~ also be calculated. 
for ei ther  a bare or Si0  coated c e l l  can be selected 
t o  s-te the real cell, rather then assming carr 
plete abmrption. 
Modellon of he Lithiwn C e l l  
ewrhnta l  celb rraa earrstructed in the follaring 
cif ied a t  the depletion reg* edge (x = 
SubregiOn m, ami at the rear -2 x 
Even t m h  tbe real profile msy be far more conplex,  
tbe l i thlwa coocentration WIM appmxlmted by an ex- 
ponential increase flxm the depletion edge to the sub- 
region boundary. From there t o  the ohic  rear con- 
tact, the lithim was a s m d  unifomly dietributed 
a d  therefore f ie ld  free. 
concentrations, the width of the subre ion nearest 
the junction (i.e., field region width! vILB calculated 
using the eerimental values for the lithim gradient 
and equation ( 8 6 )  derived in Appedix B. (Conversely, 
given the concentnrtions and t h e  field region width, 
the gradient amid be calcula ed to so desired.) 
field reg? wldths calculates for t h e  1 4 9  and 
l d  an
respectively. These vahes are in reasonable agree- 
ment with the experlrental C ~ L C .  
The -12 pooetry,  
Reflection coefficients 
The cmputatioaal uadel ueed t o  represent the 
wajr. Tbe lithim mentrath f&ure 2 is ape- 
), at t h e  
w. 
Thus, having specified the 
Tbe 
lithim gradients ere about 3 and 11 um 
The selection of values for  the various c e l l  
parameters ale0 was b e d ,  where  possible,  on experi- 
mental data. The initla1 carrier lifetimes shovn in 
Table I uere based on the I,, versua diffusion length  
data Fram Faith (12). The 88ae lifetine was assumed 
for both SubregiOnS. The differing m i e r  mbi l i t i ea  
shown in Table I1 ref lect  the  difference i n  average 
lithim concentration of the two subregions. Other 
cell specifications used in the modeling are sham in 
a b l e  11. 
FW the electron fluenee range of zer, t o  3 ~ 1 4  
e/&, the  lithim cell performance was easi ly  simu- 
lated asslBlLag only diffusion length (lifetime) degra- 
dation and carrier removal effects. The chsnges in 
the initial d i f h i o n  length were calculated using the 
damage coefficients crmputed ~ m m  equation (4).  
rier removal effects were sirPuZated by reducing the  
initial lithium concentrations using a constant carrier 
removal rate (m) of 0.04 csrriere/cm-electron. 
A t  the 3 x d 5  e/& fluence the assumption of 
field removal, in addition t o  difpuelon length and 
carrier reamal effects, WIM neces~ary t o  simulate the 
measured data. Field removal wan included by a r t i f i -  
cially redue- the e lec t r ic  f ie ld  strength In the 
subregion nearest the junction. The field was de- 
ireased using a trial and e r  r method r f i c l l  the vol- 
tager calculated for  the 3 J 5  e / d  n w n c e  were 
brought into w e m e n t  with  the e x p e r h n t n l  data. 
is obviolle that  this procedure "forced" the higheet 
fluence voltages Into a&re=nt with the e x p e r h n t a l  
trends. Hovever the appropriateness of t h i s  approach 
VBB judged primarily by the magnitudes and trends that 
resulted for the  short-circuit current and the  maxlnnao 
power. 
car- 
It 
RESWUS 
Omn-Circuit Voltam 
The results of the calculations for the initial 
and bambarded Voc, P- and I, are shown In 
f y  3 for lithim gradients in the range of fl t o  
1 9 The calculated date ere based on lifetimes 
calculated from the empirical damage coefficients ant 
for  e constant CRR of about O.&. Figure 38 shows the 
calculated mltage data 
t o  the empir ica l  data, shovn by the solid lines. The 
initial calcuhted voltages ere  representative of the 
values 
cozjysponding t o  gradients of l x 7 - X e n d  1019 
an- . 
tages depend strolyrly on the l i thium concentratlon at 
the depletion region *, and t o  e Lesser degree an 
the initial carrier lifetime. The agreement betveen 
the  calculated and e x p e r h n t a i  trends a t  the three 
fluence levels is excellent. The fell off of voltage 
being about 16 mV/decede;  in agreement w i t h  experiment. 
above 3 d  e/an and are shown in the f&ure. Tkse 
changes are due t o  carrier r e ~ n r a l  effects  and are 
most severe for the lawest gradient due t o  an overall 
lower lithim concentration in tht cell. It vas 
found tht lifetime degradation and carri r removal 
alone vo~ld result in e slope a5 the 3 d 5  e/& 
level t h a t  waa much steeper than that  indicated by 
the expe imental data. Agreement waa achieved, how- 
ever, by a r t i f ic ia l ly  reduclng the dr i f t  f ie ld  t o  
simulate redtation iad-iced f ie ld  removal. 
there is no ellperimental evbience suggesting that 
field FemDtral does i d e e d  occur, Dresselhaus (13) sug- 
gests that mobile negatively ctarged radiation i n d u d  
defects (1, 14) can dr i f t  w i t h i n  the  f ie ld  regbn. 
If t h i s  vere the case a counter f ie ld  would arise 
weakening the lithim cLif't field. 
the open symbols caapared 
range (error bars) of experixmxt 
In general it was found that the initlal -1- 
Decre es  in the  lithim gradient ere predicted 
Altbzgh 
Figure 3b shows the initbl and bcmbsrded treds 
predicted for the mximua parer. The calculated curve 
factors of about 0.80 were reduced by 8$ t o  more 
closely agree v i t h  experimental data. These data 
corresgood t o  the atme conditions ea discussed for  the 
voltage. 
while the broken lines and open symbols shaw the cnl- 
culated trends. The ewr imente l  data were converted 
t o  e power density by aasuning an active area of 1.8 
d. 
the calcuhted power densities Is about 5 t o  lo$. 
The predkted slopes are s l i g h t l y  steeper but ;wt in 
reasonable mepent with the empirical trends. As 
shown in 'Asble 111, the calcubted range is 3.33 t o  
2.46 s / d e ~ a a e  ampared to  the average experimental 
value O f  2.40 mw/deca&. 
short-circuit current 
The solid l h s  represent the empirical date, 
The d-nt between the experireentel and 
The predlcted short-circuit current densities 
(broken lines en8 open symbols) ere shrnrn in f&ure 3c, 
end ere again canpared with the enrpkica l  trerds 
(solid lines). 
were calculated essumlng an active area of 1.8 d. 
As can be seen the predicted dependence of current on 
lithim gradient ie in reaeoasble agreenrent with ex- 
perimont. These slopes are - in Table III. 
The calculated values range flma 8.91 t o  8.37 ma/ 
decade congered t o  the eaperlnmt.el e\erage of 8.5 
ma/deCaae. It is perplexing, however, that the  mgni- 
tudes of the calculated current density a t  the 3 4  
end 34015 e/& fluencee are in dhagreemnt by about 
lO$ with the measured hta. The current l a  under- 
The ewrimentd current ilensities 
3 
e s t r t e d  at jx1O13 e/&, but averestlrmted et the 
3xl 5 fluenee level. 
S i n c e  the current is more semitive than the 
or Pm t o  intensity, spectrrrm, and dFPfusion length, 
fa i lure  t o  closely simulate the eqterimental conditione 
would hve e more pronounced effect on the current. 
Furthemore, the radiation damage trends ere  found t o  
be sensitive t o  t h e  character of the light. source. 
Figure 4 shows the results of the I, calnrlation 
*re the M sunlight spectnm! was substituted for  
the tungsten 2Em" If spectrm used previously. Not 
IE the slope significantly swlaier  (b .8  ma/ 
decade) than for the tunggten case, but the AM) current 
densities are also about 16% huher. These results ere 
not rmeqected since it is wel l  lmom that a radiation 
Qaaged cell w i l l  appear =re severely degraded when 
evalurted v i t h  a red-rich light source compared t o  a 
similar evafmtion with a blue peeked source. This 
s h  that in addition to  the intensity, the sp-ctm 
of the 1- source plays e significant role I:. deter- 
mining e cell's radiation perfomamce trends as e fimc- 
t i m  of lithium gradient. 
Voc 
mcuIsIori 
The four layer dr i f t  f ie ld  model  we^ used t o  pre- 
dict  the pre- end pest-irradiation perfonmnce of the 
llthim sobr cell. 
experimental data for the C-13 g m q t  of lithim cells 
tbe V,, IIc, end Pm were calculated and campared 
with the measured performance. 
m h d  depednre of theae parameterr on electron 
f luexce and 1 i t M m  graZient his been verified us- 
t h i s  mdel a by a s s m u  diff'usion length degrade- 
t i o n  and carrier ramoval. For fluences above 3lad'( 
e/& the added asslrmption of f ie ld  removal was =de. 
CelculatlOIu -3Eitlg an Am light source epectnml pre- 
dict  that tL rste of change of t h e  performance pare- 
meters d t h  Uthlm gradient is less than when measured 
urder tunggen illumination. 
Using t h i s  mdel and publishe? 
The empirically deter- 
It is roncluied t:%t t h i s  model can be applied 
generally .U explain tne perfonmnw of e l l  lithim 
cells pro-:iting sufficient informtion is available 
concernin; the l i th ium profile end the minor i ty  carrier 
iifetime, as w e l l  e8 the character of the l ight source. 
APmI: A - SATURATION CURAWT 
Using the  model sham in figure 1, the n-base 
colllponent of the diode saturation current density is 
derivod From the continuity and the current transport 
eqmtione. The treatment I s  identical for  the gbase  
v n t .  Hence, for  the one dinensional Case, the 
general different ia l  equation ran be written in the 
steady a t e  
where E is t h e  constant d r i f t  f ie ldand  I,, t h e  
n-base bulk diffusion length. 
general solution 
Qmtion  (Al) has the 
n(x) = o1 erlx + D~ erPx 
is similar except that the 2rd term has a negative :L instead OP poritive. A s i m i l a r  eolutian u i th  
different coefficients is written for the second rub- 
region. Bqmtlon (A21 L the  general e ~ e a r h  for
the minority carrier density in the n - b e .  Tbe drift 
fZeM aohtioa is obtainad by solviag for the ccetfi- 
cients subject t o  the folloving bouadary conditione: 
1. at  x P xj 
where 3 P q/U, ni the intr insic  concentration, and 
I$, the lithim concentration at the junction edge. 
2. at x = x 
w h e r e  the subscripts 1 and 2 refer t o  the subregion 
nearest the junction and nearest the contact respec- 
tively. 
3. at x = u 
%(W) 
s 2 q N  - = -  dx 
where 
and ar is the surface recambination velocity. 
expression is obtained for the  diode saturation 
current 
After an algebraic ~ i p u l a t i o n ,  the following 
W h e r e  
where m = 1 is the subregion nearest the  junction, 
m = 2, nearest the contact; and 
A slmiler eplation can be &rived for the diffused 
u r .  
u r d  t o  calculate tne open-clrruit voltage can be 
written 
Therefore tbe teal diode satwetion current 
APPgRDM B - FlBLD R6oIOn WIDTH 
Tbe field region width ua6 calculated by assuming 
l i thium concentration (Az) at the depletion edge (x j )  
tkt increases e m n t i a l l y  t o  tb eubregion boundary 
 be concentration ( A H )  is 
The lithim concentration within the eubregion 
(X - xj )  can be expressed 
X. The vidth of t h i e  subregion is therefore (X-x ). 
conetat fmm de 
subregion boundary (x E X )  to tbe rear contact (x  = W). 
!$(XI = N, e m  ax (01) 
uhere a is the p d e  constant. (Sl)  is subject t o  
the boundary condition: 
at x = xj: N(xj) = No exp axj = NL; (=I  
at x = X: N(X) = no exp ax = xH 
The lithium gradient is given by 
(E31 l3ii = aNo e 4  ax 
evaluating (B3) at the depletion region edge x u xj 
From ( W ) ,  the grade constant can be determhed 
% 
NL 
x -  xj 
In- 
a=- 
Substituting (B5) into (%) and solving for X - xj 
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